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itive establishment of euilt, ag the first
h in every pubiic prosccution.
Ho measures of such a character, thus
Hy adopted and scdulously pursued, he

further commanded to say that th
svernment of the United States, acting
ithin tbe pale of its constitutional powcrs
vould always be ready te superadd any
others, that experience may prove te be
necessary for attaining the desirable end in
view.

But on examining the provisions of the
above mentioned treatics, it has appeared
to the President that their essential aricles
are of 4 character not adapted to the cir
euindtances or to the lustitutions of the
United States.

4'lie powers agreed to be given to the

ships of war of cither party—lo search.
capture and cariy into port for adjudication
the merchant vessels of the other—howev
er qualified, are gonnected with the estab
Jisimnent, by each treaty, of two Mixed
Courts, one of which 1s to have “ts seat i
the Colonial Possessions of the parties res
peciively. The institution of such tribunals
is necessarily regarded as fundamental to
thie whole arrangement ; whilst their pecu-
liar structure 18 doubtless intended, and
would seem to be indispensible towards im
parting to 1t a just reciprocity. But to this
part'of the system the United ‘States, hay-
ing no Colonies on the Coast of Afvica, iy
the West Indies or elsewhere, cannotit is
saigy give effct.

Moreover the powers of Government iu
the United States, whilst they can only
befexcercised within the limits, are also
subject to the restrictions of the Federal
Caunsdtutions By the latter instrument,
alljudicial power is to be vested in a Su
preme Court) and ia such other inferior
COUrts as congress may, from time to time
ordzin aud esrablish. It further provides.
that the judees of these courts shall hold
their offices during cood behavior, and be
removeable on in:peachment and econvic-
tion of crimes and misdemeanours. These
Qh vions deubis, ‘Mr. ‘Rush observes,
wii cheying the spirit of these injunc.
tions, the government of the United States
would be competent to appear as a pacty
to the institution of a court tor carrying’ into
execution their penal statutes in places out
vf their gyn territory ; a court consisting
poly ofjudges not Hable to wmpeachment

e (het authority of the United States,
idffig upon their statutes without
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in obstacle would exist, he adds
towstds giving validity to the disposal of
the Negroes found on board the Slave.
trading Vessels condemied by the sen-
tengof the Mixed Courtss  ¢ If they should

of delivered over to the Government of
United States, as free men, they should

t except by th own consent, be em-
pinged as servants or free laborers. The
confitiap of Negroes and other people of
colofr ®iithe United States, being regulat.
ed by th municipal laws of the seperate
Stu gs the government of the former could

neither euaraniee their liberty in the States
where they could only be received
Slaves, nor controul them in the States
win rs they would be recognised as free.

These Mr. Hushstates, are some ofthe
principal reasons which arrest the assent
of the President to the very frank and
friendly overture contained in Lord Castle.
reagh’ communication. Having thelr
foundation in Coustitutional Impediments,
the Government of his Britanic Majesty
would know how to appreciate thei force
It would be seens how compatible they are
with the most earnest wishes on the part of
the United States; that the measures con-
cetted by these Treaties may bring about
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a total downfall of the traffic in human

blood ; and with their determination to
co-opecraie, to the utmost extent of their
constititional power, towards this great
consummation, so imoeriously due, at the

hands of all nations, to the past wrongs and
sufforinga of Adrica.

Eoragn

ENGLAND.

Extract of a private letter,

FeXie

Paris; July 9 -—=Those who are anxious
to see great events, and who are already
tired of peate need, only excercise a lit
tie patience, dud they will be gratified.
They ought in conscience to allow the
world time to breathy were it only to afford
them leisure to reflect upon what shall be
the cause of the next war.

It is very possible that the nations of Eu-
opd will remain friends for a fow yours: al
though the numerous armies which they
keep on foot, seem to indicate that they
do not entirely confide in each other ; but
the excessive ambition of the United States
and the progrzss ofthe msurgents of South
America against the Spaniards will in a

2e

and during the war sacrificed immense
sums to that project; but in the first mo-
ment of peace, nine out often, of their ma-

aufactories, were ruined ; and that country
where they pay scarcely any taxes, where
here is ten times more land than can be
cultivated, where they boast of the most
aniimited liberty, 1s nevertheless re-
duced to such a state ol distress that
aothing like it is secn in the most miserable
countries of Europe. This is a singular
phenomenon, but the spirit of -ambiiba
which animales the people, rendeds
under these circumstances, doubly 4
for agg randissment ; and in short, WS
dent that they will bring (hCinsel ves uo’
iifficulties with .Eoglaud, The delay
which the cession of the Flovidas by Spain
meets with, and the bill which bas just:

assed in the parliament of Great Britain to
jeter Epglishmen from giving aid to the!

Spanish insurgents, ave proofs that Eng-

landhas interposedto prevent the ratifica-

tion of the bargain. This will soon be ap-

parent; and the United States will

take possession, probably by force, of a

country which Spain 15 not able io de-

fend, and which England will not be able to

retake, should it once be in the hands ot

the Americans, }

Spain has her frontier uncovered on the

side of America 3 the latter will justify her

aggressions with the sophisms she is accus-

tomed to employ, whenever she wishes to

strack any of the savage tribes. I'he mur-

der of Arbuthnot and Ambrister was only

a trial which the Americans wished to make

of the patience and forbearance of England;

the experiment succeeded 1n a manacer that

must flatter American vanity 3 but it kin.

dles the indignation of everygood Hagligh-

man ; and renders him impatient ahve

the Americans a lesson of humanity, mod-
sty and moderation.

England has at length put her treasury
in some kind of order ; it is indeed a bad
order ; but itis no longer disorder as has

been asserted; she can therefore speak

more boldly than she could six months ago,
and herinternal state is such as should in-
duce her mote than ever to undertake a for-
eign war.

Not having found plenty en the return
of peace, the people have shown them-
selves dissatisfied, and for the first time,
have conceived the idea that war is better
than peace. We speak of the people ; not
of those individuals who see further and

who know that a new war will be desirnc.
tive ofthe funding-system ; but the people
who only see the immediate effect, that is
to say, universal. employment desire a war. {
Tt employs, say they, a great number of sol
diers and sailors, and a number of men
three times as great, to supply the wants
consequent on war :so that there will be
an abundance of work for the rest of the
population. I knowpositively that such
are the sentiments of the people, and the
calculations which they make, and if we
could abstract the final consequences,
would not be far wrong,

‘The ministers have made a trial of their
sirengti, and have found it such, that it
will be easy for them, in case of necessity,
to re-establish the ncome-tax. They are

in an attitude that enables them to assume
a very different language from that which
they formerly held. ‘Sixmoths more will

show what may be expected ; and it is to
America that 1 intreat our politicians to
direct their attention instead of losing their
time iu conjectures concerning what the
Euatopean powers willdo; the latter have
no disposition to go to war ; and no reason-
able motive for so doing.

hae]

Price of a Bible in 1274—In the year
1274, the price of a small Bible, neatly
written was 307 of our money, A good
Jible may now be had for ‘two or three

shillings. It is said that the building of
two arches of Londun bridge cost only
twenty five pound, which is five pound less
than a copy of the Bible many years after.
wards. Of what incalculable value is the
art ofprinting 2 We see its beneficial ef-
fects more widely extended than ever by
means of Sunday c¢chools, Bible sccieties,
and Christian Missionaries.

London fiafier.
———————

Kingston, Canada, Augt. 18,
Last week Commodore Bainbridge, ac

companied by several officers of the navy
and army of the United States, visitedd us
in the Lady of the Lake; and during the
visit they, dined with the commissioner of
the navy and the officers of the” 70th regi.
ment. It affords pleasure to every liberal
mind to sce the naval and military offi
ofthe two natior 8, in time of peace inter-
changing civilities, and setting “their fellow
subejcts on both sides, an example of pol-
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COO  short time give employment to England.

The United Sintes seem determined (0 try
to what extent England will endure their
insolence, and it is possible that it will end
in hostilitics, whatever precautions
British government maytake to avoid then.
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riches and
increased with stil greater rapidity. Shel
wished Lo rival England in maaufactaies,

5 i

ite and friendly intercourse, while their
| governments maintain the relations ofami-
|ty and commerce.
§ ER

 (@he Patriot.
y

“To speak his thoughts, is every freeman's right.
 

 

SATURDAY, sxPTEMBER 23.

Mr. Brindle,

Observing in_your paper of
the 18th instant, that a ticket was formed
inthe borough of Bellefonte, on the 16ih
instant for the different officers to be elec.
ted at the ensuing general tlection ; which
ticket does not scem to meet with the ap-
probation ofthe citizens of this end of the
County. We have therefore thought prop:
er to bring into the view ofour fellow citi-
zens, a tickei, which in our opinion will be
more suitable than the former, and would
therefore recommend the following per-
SONS, viz.

Senator,

JOHN M<MEENS.

Assembly,

Col. Wm. SMYTH.

Commissioner,

MATTHEW ALLISON Esq.

Coroner,

JOHN BAILY
JACOB BOLLINGER.

Auditor.

Wu. KERR Esq.

Should you think proper to insert the
above in your paper, you will confer a ia.
vour on a number of your fellow citizens.

HAINES TOWNSHIP.
September, 23, 1819,

Ra
From the Plough Boy, firinted at Albany.

GOOD!
General M’Clute has established a wool -

len factory at Bathy Steuben county, and
invites the farmers to bring in their wool ;
engaging that he will afford them cloth
fine enough for dandics. He has got
Brewstcr’s late invented spinning machine
into use, by water power, with which a
girl of 10 years old can attend 250 spindles,
and spin 104 pounds of wool in a day —
With this machine wool may be spun ex-
tremely fine avd even ; and one hand can
perform as much as can be performed by
9 or 10 hand jennies. So mach for an A-
merican invention, This excellent ma.
chine onght generally to be put mn opera-
tion. It will prove immensely beneficial
to this country.= Lh

Another curefor theDysent

Take two glasses sweet oil, two glasses
W. I. molasses, and two glasses W. L
rum-—simmer them together over a fire
until it becomes the thicknessof honey,
so that theoilmay not seperate from the
rest.Whileon the fire keepit well stir-
red, and when takenoff continue the same
until itis cool. Thenthe patient, ifa
grown person, should take a spoonful once
an hourtill he finds the disease abating—-
then once in two hours, or as the judg-
ment may suggest until cured. Children
to takeit in like manner in proportion to
their ages. The person who hands this
for publication, is moved by none other
than ahuman motive. He bas experienc.
ed cures in his own family, and knows ma-
ny otliers of a most desperate kind. TItis
a simple medicine and not the least injur-
ous to the most delicate constitution. Let
those who ave afflicted try the experiment
~—it will do no harm—and probably save
life. Letthose who may read this,cut it
out of the paper and carefully preserve it.

Balt, Pat.

. ¥
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Letters from Madrid dated the 10th inst.
mention that Don Louis Onis, the late
Spanish envoy in the United States, the
negociator of the Florida Treaty, aod ex-
pected successor of Casa Irujo, had been
arrested in Vallodolid, where it will be
remembered, he had received orders to
stop, on his way from Paris to the @mpital
Cassa [rujo had been conveyed a prisoner
from Avila to the convent of Miraval which
we believe, is situated in a secluded spot,
not far from Avila.

Three judges, under the immediate su-
perintendence ofthe king, havebeen com-
missjoned lo investigate ‘the charges
brought against both Irvjo and Onis.—
King Ferdinand scems determined to make
an attempt to exculpate himself, at least as
far as the. public is concerned, from any
iblame In the Florida transaction.

Letters received from Gibraltar, dated
9th inst. state that an alarming revolution
had broken out at Cadiz: The troops bad
refused to embark for South America.

Gen. O’Donnely the Commander-m-chief | TO THE LADIES!

Curious Proclamation —In 1517, a proc-|
If America has made rapid progress in|lamation was issued by Henry the VIII—|Gen Don had received the particu

napulation ; her ambition has{% Z%ar wemen should not meet together, to Gibraltar, by express from Cadiz.
babble and talk, and all husbands should
keep their wives in their houses.”

was at the head of the insurrection. The

troops were on their march for Madrid

lars at

————

Captain John Mountford of Bosten, says

5

ed by the chairman and secretary, and

“

the
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Patriot, has been appointed ‘to the
command of Fort Mifflin, in the harbor of
Philadelphia.

Ea.

The Kingsten Chronicle of the 16th of
July, sagsFarther accounts bave reach-
edus of Lord Cocnrane’s proceedings. He
wes sult belore Calao, and did not seem at
all disposed to raise the sieges. He had
veen fortunate enough to capture a Spanish
Galleon, having upwards of one million dot.
‘ars on board bound to Old Spain-. The
officers taken at Porte Bello wert sill at
the town of Darien, and the men at Panama
were still puasuing their various occupa-
tions,” ! io

Al a meeting of a number of citizens of
the state of New-Jersey in the city of Bur.
lington, on the 30th of August 1819, for
the purpose of deliberation on the subject
lately betore Congress, in respect to stave.
RY In states hereafter to be admitted inte
the Union.

: Erias Boupiyor, Esq being appointed
Chairman and Wu, Newson, Secretary,
it was

Resolved, That it is desirable a more
general meeting should be Leld, to advide
on this important subject, and therefore
they invite the attendance of such of theip
fellow citizens in the state who feel an ip
terest in the same, 10 convene at the Sta‘s
House, ir ‘Lrenton, in the 29th of October
next, at 6 o’clock in the evening, there to
adopt such measures as may be deemed
proper on the occasien +

—lrv—

Ly cleanse the teeth and improve the
” breath. tt
Io 4 ounces offresh prepared time wax

tery add 1 drachm of Peruvian bark, and
and wash the teeth with this water in the
morning and evening, before breakfast
and after supper. It will effectually des
stroy the tartar on the teeth and remove
the offensive smell arising from those that
are decaye

TTIDOEee fee

DIED—On Thursday the 2d inst. of a
lingering consumption, Mr. George Ganges
wehry late Editor of the « Carlisle Patriot.”

On Satucday the 11th instant
ofa lingermg and painful disease, M's.
Elizabeth Poe, consort of James Poe Ese.
of Antrim towushipy Franklin county, at an
advanced age.
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MEETING OF CONFEREES.

. The Conferees from the Counties of
Centre, Clearfield, Lycoming, Potter, M*
Kean, and Tioga, met at the Court hous
in the borough of Williamsport, on. Weds
nesday the first day of September inst. +

RICHARD HAYS,was chosen Chairs
man, and LR ER
PATRICK CAMBRIDGE, Secretary.

Resolved, unanimously, that Col. JOHN
M’MEENS,ofthe County of Lycoming,
be recommended to the Electors of this
Senatorial district, as a proper person to be
supported as Senator, at the ensuing Ges
¢ral Election.

Resolved, That the proceedings, be
signed by the Chairman and Secretary,
and published in all the Newspapers in the
Senatorial district.

RICHARD HAYS, Chairman,

P. Causripen; Scerciory,

nil}Er

Democratic Republican Meeting.

At a meeting of Delegates held
at the Court House, in the Bur~'
ough of Bellefonte onThursday the
16th inst. for the purposeof forming a
ticket to be supported at the ensuing (Gen-
eral Election, by the citizens of Centre &

Clearfield counties, agreeably to previous
notice
JAMES FORSTER, esq. was chosen

chairman, and
THOMAS WADDLE, secretary.

When the following persons were unan-
imously agreed upon to be supported at,
the Ensuing Election, viz.

Senator,

JOHN M’MEENS.

Assembly,

PATRICK CAMBRIDGE.

Coroner,

JAMES MGEE,
JOSEPH U PDEGRAFE.

Commissioner,

JAMES FORSTER.

Auditor,

WILLIAM KERR.

Resolved, That the proceedings be sipgn-.

~ ontinued until the election.

JAMES FORSTER, Chairman,

Tros, Wappir, Secretary,  {og a.
EA HT

published in the Bellefonte Patiiot, and


